War Bonnet Region

War Whoop
News and Events from the Region

February 2020 - March 2020

Calendar of Events
FEBRUARY
7 Poker Night
8 Club Meeting
12 Valentine’s Dinner
21 Ladies Night

W h a t ’s th e b u y i n ? - 7 p m .
Matt Herndon’s Poker Table.
B r e a k fa s t a t P o p s o u ts i d e A r c a d ia !
Starts at 9am.
S e e a d v e r t is e me n t o n p a g e 5 .
TBD.
TB D .
Be there at 6pm.

MARCH
6 Poker Night
11
14
14
15
20
27

S o h o w mu c h a r e t h e r e d c h ip s w o r t h ? - 7 p m.
Matt Herndon’s Poker Table.
Board Meeting At Vince Howie’s Home.
Be there at 7pm.
B r e a k fa s t a t B e v e r ly ’s o n N W E x p r e s s w a y .
Club Meeting
Be there at 9 am.
Hare & Hound Rally More information coming soon.
Be there at 11 am.
E d mo n d F i r e T r a i n in g C e n t e r .
Autocross
Be there early - runs start at 9am.
C o n ta c t L a u r a S wo p e
Ladies Night
Starts at 6pm.
Progressive Dinner Final locations TBD..
Starts at 6pm.

APRIL
3 Poker Night
5 Autocross
11 Club Meeting
18 Car Show

H o w ma n y a c e s a r e in t h is d e c k ? - 7 p m
Matt Herndon’s Poker Table.
E d mo n d F i r e T r a i n in g C e n t e r .
Be there early - runs start at 9am.
M i l l e r Gr i l l .
Be there at 9am.
Ho o t e r s o n N W E x p r e s s wa y .
Starts at 11 am.
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Editor’s Notes

T

his issue is a little smaller
than the last one but we do
have a new column called “War
Bonnet Gourmet”. Each issue we will
have a recipe sent in from one of our
members and I will publish the recipe
in the newsletter. Please be sure to
forward all recipe’s to Brian Swope and
he will then send the ones to be
published to me.
We have the results of the board
member votes and Laura Swope is now
on the board along with Glen Hoskins.
Steve Pistole was re-elected and will
serve his second term.
We have also chosen some members to
serve as chairpersons and I received a
short article introducing us to one of
our newest chairpersons, Matthew
Porter and he will be our newest Tour
Chairperson.
He is an attorney in private practice, he
lives in Oklahoma City and is married
with two boys. They have a 2009
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Brian Miller - War Whoop Editor

Cayenne Turbo S and a 2010 Boxster.
He joined the PCA in July of 2018 and
he stated that he has “enjoyed the club
so much that I volunteered to be the
new Tour Chair.”
I am glad to see new members stepping
up to serve as chairpersons and I am
sure he will be on the board some day
as well.
Each year we have three board
members roll of the board and we try to
nominate at least 4 or 5 to run for the
three open spots. If you are interested
in running for a board position, let
Brian Swope know and we will be sure
to put your name on next year’s ballot.
Hope to see you at one of the events!
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President’s
Podium

H

ello PCA War Bonnet friends.
2019 was a whirlwind year for us
here in the War Bonnet Region.
We saw Porsche win all GT titles for the
year and had lots of local events for
you, the backbone of our community.
Autocrossing was a big hit with many
new members. A few people were
really fast right from the word "Go".
Our breakfasts were so well attended
that we couldn't even fit all of us most
every time. And I cannot leave out our
best drives. We drove to The Rock Cafe,
Pop's in Arcadia, a winery, toured the
lands around Guthrie and there was
also our 3 day tour that led us into
Arkansas and Missouri. The ladies
have created a night just for them and
the member appreciation dinner was
fantastic as well as Christmas and we
are planning an even bigger year for
2020.

Some of the things that helped make
our year great was our newly reintroduced postcard. Your monthly
reminder calendar featured a local
member's car with either a business or
individual who decided to sponsor the
cost of the card, design and mailing
fees. As always, I encourage you to
reach out to me if you would like to
sponsor a card. You can wish everyone
a Happy 4th of July, use the card for
publicity on your business or even to
help sell your ride. The refrigerator
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Brian Swope - War Bonnet President

reminder as I call it, has been a great
success.
Speaking of successes, I'd also like to
share with you that our little ol' region
has been nominated for Region of the
Year. Things like our factored
membership growth, variety of events,
newsletters and the efforts of our
leadership paired with our generosity
to charity and overall presentation
through facebook and online presence
all help to make us a successful club. It
will be a tremendous honor if we win
but I feel like we all are winners
already. Being able to enjoy my favorite
cars with some of my best friends is all
I really need.
2020 is already hyped with a bunch of
fun ahead. Valentine's Dinner is in a
cave! We have some new drives and
don't miss out on the Hare and Hound
rally. Our new officers and board
members are busy designing summer
and fall trips. And don't miss out on
the freebies like Motors in the Morning
hosted by Porsche OKC on the 3rd
Saturday starting in March. We try to
bring something to the table for all of
our members but sometimes we need

your help. I’ll be having my new
Webmaster and Social media people
loading up surveys designed to get
your input on the places you'd like to
go to on tours, for lunches, etc.
I would be remiss to not mention how
much fun I've had serving you as
President. We have grown our club and
created new friendships. New
friendships equal greater opportunities
and that all leads to more fun.

thought I was doing an okay job, I've
been brought back for another year. So
help me out please. Send your pics to
Admin for our facebook and pcawarbonnet.org. Come to driver
training at least once. Attend a
planning meeting. Or just show up to
any one event. I promise that once you
get involved, it will change your life.
Happy Motoring

To have more fun, we have to remain
active and since enough people
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The War Bonnet Gourmet
Garlic pork chops in a creamy mushroom sauce

Seared pork chops in a creamy herbed garlic sauce are perfect for any night
of the week. Ready on the table in less than 20 minutes. Enjoy!
4 pork chops bone-in or boneless
(about 1 inch thick)
1 teaspoon paprika
1 teaspoon garlic powder
Salt and pepper to taste
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons olive oil
For the mushroom sauce
1 cup sliced brown mushrooms
4-5 garlic cloves crushed
1 teaspoon Italian seasoning
1-1/2 cups heavy cream
1/2 cup chicken broth
Salt and pepper to taste.
Directions:
1. To make the garlic pork chops:
combine paprika, garlic powder, salt
and pepper in a small bowl. Pat the
pork chops dry then season generously
with the spice mix. Heat olive oil and
butter in a skillet over medium-high
heat until melted.
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2. Sear the pork chops for 3-5 mins on
both sides until well browned on both
sides. Transfer the pork chops to a
warm plate and set aside.
3. In the same skillet as the mushrooms
and stir fry until golden brown,
scrapping any bits leftover from the
chops.
4. Add garlic, Italian seasoning then
stir fry for another 30 seconds before
pouring in the broth. Add the cream,
give a good stir then allow to simmer
for 3-4 minutes until slightly thickened
and adjust seasonings if needed.
5. Place pork chops back into the sauce
and allow to simmer for 2-3 minutes
until the pork chops are cooked to your
liking. Serve the garlic pork chips in
creamy mushroom sauce immediately
with cauliflower rice, zucchini noodles,
or pasta. Enjoy!
Please submit your recipes for
publication to Brian Swope at
smileyhere4u@yahoo.com
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Roster Report
e currently have 234 primary
members and 115 affiliate
members for a total of 349
total members for our region. That is an
increase of 7 primary members from
just the last issue! I predicted in the last
issue that we will hit 250 by the end of
2020 but at this rate we might hit 250 by
June or July!
Our new members for this issue is Yves
Badaroux in a 2014 Boxster. John
Cassidy has joined in a 2012 Cayman S
and Jeff Cordell is in the club with a
1987 944. Dean Haney is a new member
in a 2008 Cayman and Joseph Mitro has
joined driving a 1999 Boxster and a
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Brian Miller - Membership Chairman

1974 914. Omer Suhaib has joined the
club driving a 2016 911 GT3 and Bill
Thompson has joined in a 2004 911.
Our newest member to the club is Kelly
Wisdom driving a 1984 911. I would
like to welcome all of them to our club!
We hope to see all of you at one of our
events in the future!

January 8, 2020 Board Meeting
Attended by: Randall Goodman, Glen Hoskins, Bob Wilson, Martin Engster, Laura
Swope, Dean Haney, Vince Howie, Floyd Carter, Brian Swope, Matt Porter, Dustin
Sallee, Eric Costello, and Steve Pistole.
Upcoming calendars: March 6th - Poker Night - Matt Herndon 7 p, 11th Board
Meeting - Vince Howie’s 7p, 14th Club Breakfast: Beverly’s NW Expressway 9a,
14th Hare and Hound Rally 11a, 15th Autocross: Edmond Fire Training Center 9a,
20th Girls Night- Laura Swope 6p, 27th Progressive Dinner – final locations TBD
6pm start.
April 3rd, Poker Night - Matt Herndon 7p, 5th Autocross: Edmond Fire Training
Center 9a, 11th Club Breakfast: Miller Grill 9a followed by Veterans Museum of
Yukon tour. 18th Hooters Care Show: NW Expressway,
May 1st Poker Night - Matt Herndon 7p, 2nd Club Lunch- Eskimo Joe’s –
Stillwater OK 11am, 3rd Autocross: Edmond Fire Training Center 9a, 9th
Breakfast- Metro Dinner Memorial Road 9a, 13th Board Meeting- Hidalgos
Restaurant 2nd Santa Fe Edmond 7p, 15th Girls Night- TBD, 16th Club Drive to
Davenport- Dans BBQ Pit - meet at 39th Expressway 8a, 23rd - Presidents Outlaw
Drive- 7-11 on Memorial Rd by Porsche OKC 8a.
New Business discussed:
• Valentine Dinner- Weekly reminders will be going out as we have an attendance
minimum we must reach. Formal registration fliers have been mailed out.
• Postcards - Starting in March sponsorships will be $175 and 300 cards will be
printed. We have sponsors lined up for March, April, May, and August. Any
business or individual can sponsor but the image on the card must include a
Porsche.
• Due to an untimely vacancy- Martin Engster was appointed to the board
• Open positions needing filled: Motions were made nominating Martin Engster
for Webmaster, Matt Porter for Tour Chair, Steve Pistole for Insurance Chair and
Vince Howie for Dealer Liaison. All positions were voted on and approved.
• Filing of taxes - This is up to date and completed yearly by Mike Savuto.
• Discussed sending invoices for our 2020 ad sponsors for the War Whoop.
• Discussed bringing back year end Autocross trophies. To qualify attending 5 or
more autocrosses would be required to be considered for a trophy position.
• 2020 Board Member Election Results: Steve Pistole, Laura Swope, and Glen
Hoskins was elected to the Board. Brian Swope will serve as President, Vince
Howie will continue as Vice President, Laura Swope will serve as Secretary, and
Glen Hoskins was chosen to be Treasurer.
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2020 WAR BONNET BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President

Brian Swope 2021(1) - smileyhere4u@yahoo.com . . . . . .816-7367
V. President

Vince Howie 2021(1) - vince.howie@yahoo.com . . . . . . . . 694-9861
Board Member, Treasurer

Glen Hoskins 2022(1) - carrera911@cox.net . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 823-5833
Board Member, Secretary

Laura Swope 2022(1) - lswope@yahoo.com . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 326-5536
Board Member

Steve Pistole 2022(2) - gphds1@cox.net . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 691-8852
Board Member

Rick Cacini 2020(1) - rickcacini@gmail.com . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 517-1901
Board Member

Eric Costello 2020(2) - ecostellodo@gmail.com . . . . . . . . . . . . . 413-0134
Board Member,

Martin Engster 2021(2) - martin@a1savannahs.com . . . . . 580-716-9898
Board Member

Bob Wilson 2020(1) - rwilson5717@cox.net . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 627-0719
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CLASSIFIEDS

FREE Ads for War Bonnet Members
1984 928S
Place your ad
here.
Free for members.

Gold/Champagne. 5000 miles on
complete drive train rebuild. 4.7 L
motor completely rebuilt with low
mileage torque tube. New spark plug
wires, new vacuum hoses,
transmission filter and fuel pump
with filter. Cooling system has been
converted to late model dual Porsche
928 electric fans. AC has been
converted to 134a refrigerant. Car is
well maintained with regulator
maintenance and oil changes.
Asking $8500 Call Matt Herndon if
you have questions 417-529-9632.

For Sale:
1981 Porsche 924
German Spec’d
100,000 miles
$12,000 obo
Contact
Rick Cacini
517-1901

Send your ad to:
War Bonnet Ad
5816 NW 82nd St.
OKC, OK 73132
or email it to:
brianmiller3732@att.net
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